
On Wednesday evening the up-
Passenger Train was thrown off the
track on the Lebanon Valley railroad,
near the Junction with the North Leba-
non railroad, aboutt mile west from this
place, in consequence of the malicious
shifting of a switch. The locomotive,
tank and baggage car were upset and
smashed—the car running its 'whole
length into a .field. The 'engineer,
Thomas Gabel, was severely scalded--
To look at the wreck, the small space hewas confined in, with the smashed andbroken wood and iron above, below and
around him, the great wond.er is that he
esciPed with life and whim:tut the break-

of limbs. -No one else was hurt, but.
Yltto doubt the passengers were greatly a-
farmed, as they had good occasion to be.
*lt was fortunate that the

was
occur-

red where the railroad was even or near-
ly so, with:. the surrounding surface
'Had it occurred in a cut or on an embank-
ment there would probably have been a
greatloss oflife. As to the fiend in disguise
of man, who turned the switch, banging,
would be too good for him, and it is
hoped that he may be discovered and
punished according to his deserts. He
first broke the lock, before he was ena-
bled to move the switch. A reward of
$5OO is offered for his apprehension, or
such information as may lead to the ap-
prehension and Conviction of the vile
perpetrator ofthe deed.

To the Citizens of Lebanon Co.
-,—The undersigned have been designatedas the committee for Lebanon county, on
Labor, Income and Revenue, to aid and
assist the General Committee of the pro-
posed Sanitary Fair to be held in June,
next, at Philadelphia. The object is to
obtain one day's labor or earnings from
all Mechanics, Arti2ans, Clerks, Manufac-
turers, Farmers, &c. One day's "Reve-
nue" from all the employing establish-
ments, firms, corporations, companies,
railroads and works. Also one day's In-
come from retired persons and persons of
fortune living upon their means, and from.
all Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians,
Dentists, Editors and Professors.

Every family has some relative or
friend in the Army or Navy. Let all con-
tribute towards this great and worthy ob
ject. The funds realized will be expend
ed to relieve the urging wants and neces-
sities of the sickand wounded soldiers
All will thus have an oppc 'Unity of con-
tributing towards' their relief. The com-
mittee wilt receive individual, household
or association subscriptions, of a day's
labor, income or revenue, in money, man-
ufactures or products.

The committee have power to consti-
tute sub committees dr Ladies and Gen-
tlemen in each election district, so that
all can he reached Subscriptions can be
made direct to the Treas'r, Jona GEORGE
Esq. It is to be hoped that all will aid in
this patriotic movement. and make their
subscriptions before May 20th, next.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
G. D. Coleman 11ivid S. Hammond, Jacob

Readel, Marie's B, Forney. T. T. Worth.
N.l...l3eranzh—Geo. Hoffman. Geo. Mark
N. Lebanon Township—Abrahain__3l..-.-.----

B. 'Lehman. trite— Samunt Gisher t, Dr.

Union—Henry Bross, amt. W. W Murray.
,Kast:llanover—Jacoh W. Adams, David. M.

'Hoek, Dr. D. S. Cooper.
N. Army iiie—Saing Fdoilman, J. H. Kinportz.
S. Ann v ille—Geo. Rißler, Jacob Bachman.
Dondoollerry—John Wealand, Judge Kraiber,

John Benson.
Heidleberg—Dr. Jonathan Zerbe, George F.

Miller.Jos. S. Leaser.
Millereerc—Samuel BeckesisFred. Shultz, sr.
Jackson—Ceps. Hassler, Jos. Cooler, Daniel

Seltzer, Samuel Morret.
Cornwall—Carp. Evans, Ephraim Sirgrist.
South LobanOn—Jus. Bomberger, D. Fulmer.
Cold Spring—David Rowe.
Let the Committees in the several Tps

meet and take immediate action in the
matter. All the necessary information
can he obtained from the executive corn
mittee. The subscriptions will be an
nounced as they are received. Ifany of
the-Committee decline.to serve they will
please notify the Chairman of the Exec-
utive Committee immediately.

ANTHONY 8. ELY, Chairman
JOTIN GEORG E. Treasurer. •

The papers of the county are requested 'to copy

Henry Seibert sold, a lot of
ground on Church street, North Lebanon
Borough, to Jonathan Krall for $104._
Henry Arnold sold two adjoining lots to
Cyrus Bard, for $75 each.

On the 4th page we copy from
th.e, Courier the muster roll of the 93d
Regiment, as at present constituted.

As an instance of the speculative insanity now
afloat, we learn that a company which soma time
ago purchased the "Sinking Valley Lead Mines,"
In Blair county, has disposed ofstock to the a-

, mount of $1,000,000 at $5 per share in New
York and Philadelphia. These "mines" were
worked many years ago—even before the revo

lution—eince which it has been found in small
quantities only.; nor are thereany indications
that lead exists there in large quantities.—Ex
ehunge.

Since people have become such
fi,ols in this age of shoddy and specula-
tion, would it not be well for us also to
_make a little money while the day lasts.
Manyyears ago, about two miles west

O'om Lebanon, a hole was dug into the
sitle of a hill in search of silver, of Which
it 9, .as contended that there was a mine.

We %.'vnuld suggest that the site be veined
$5,0: 4Xi,000, divided into a-proper nun-i-

-tier ofsh eres and sold. Who woulden't
buy shares' in the Lebanon Valley_ Silver
Mines ! in Philadelphiaand New York
They would taste like hot cakes. Here's a
fine chance for ,Knavery

"The fine weather of last week
- Infused rajt.,er more spirit into the Phila-

delOhitt MnrkCt. The sales of Flour
reach from 4000 5000 bbls., mostlymA
good extra family, at ?BaB 25 per bbl.—u. Rye Flour Is scarce, and it is held firmly
at 6 75a7.

'-"alitO:orn Meal nothing doing. There
' fis -but "a small quantity of Wheat in mar-
ket. and it is in good demand, at $1 75a
184 per bush. for Pennsylvania and

-Western, and $1 85 for Delaware.—
White is held at 81 90a2 00. Rye.. is in
good 'demand at $1 40. Corn is held
with much firmness, at $1 32; 1700 bush.
white at $1 28 Oats are steady.

The Market for Beef Cattle was dull
and,not.much change to note in prices.—
Hogs were better and sheepratherlower.

VICIOUS B01". --A boy named
Waimer, living at the east end of Water
street, in this borough, was arrested lait
wirek for severely *beating one of the
scholars of Miss. Zimmerman's school
with a billet of, wood He was taken be-
fore Judge Pearson who sent him to the
House ofRefuge.

COME TO GRITP.--10-Vi Blistonet
having appropriated unlawfully some
chickens belonging to "Ernbich living
down at the creek," was tried at our last
Cciurt, and, notwithstanding the assist-
ance ofable counsel, was found guilty
and sent for six months to the Peniten-
tiary.

Active efforts are still being
made to obtain a sufficient snit of money
for the repairs of the Branch Union Canal,
swept away by the heavy freshet two
years ago, and we are pleased to learn
that the prospects are quite encouraging.
In this cOnnextion we would draw the
attention of our competent -citizens to the
terms ofthe subscription for the repair of
the Branch Union', Canal. The greater
portion ofthe amount required has been
secured, and if alt interested persons will
lend their aid, the baliince can be raised
and the completion of this important
work secured.

Form of
The Undersigned hereby agree to pay

to the Union Canal Company of Pennsyl-
vania, the sums set opposite to their re-
spective names on receiving therefor cer
tificates in such firm as May be hereafter
agreed Upon, which certificates shall be
good for tolls on the 'Said canal, origina-
ting or terminating on that portion of the
Branch thereof now out of use. The cer-
tificates to bear interest at six per
cent per annum, commencing one year
after the issue of the same. Phe objent
of this subscription is the repairing of the
said Branch Canal from Finnegan's
Dam to Pine Grove, to be made by said
Company, and assurance must be given
that the money subscribed shall be applied
to that object by the placing of the said
money in the handsof some disinterested
party or corporation that will not dis-
burse the Same except for materials de-
livered and work done in furtherance of
that object. The work to be completed
and put in order for business for a gross
sum not exceeding one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars ($120.000 )
N. B. The Company must have reserv•
ed to them, the right to call in these cer-
tificates at par and interest at any time
they may feel able to do so, the said cer-
tificates to cease hearing. interest after
reasonable limitation set forth in such
call This subscription not to be binding
unless completed by. competent names to
the full amount _of - dtte hundred and
twenty 'thousand dollars-($120.000)

The subscribers here y> appoint on
their part
the carwing out of the agreement herein
set forth atter the payment_of-it ----7— °̀-
scription their respective residences

George Clark, Dentist, having
returned to Lehanon, is now prepared to
do all business in his line that may he en.
trusted to him. See Card in another
column.

A Meeting wag held in the Court
House. on Thursday evening last, rela•
tive to tht proper credit of some 29 men
re•enlisted and credited on their -rolls to
"Letianon," it was the desire „that their
credit should be to the county at large so
that they might obtain the county bounty.
A committee was appointed to wait upon
the town council and request a bond of
indemnihcation from them to the county
for the payment of the bounty. If the
rolls are changed and the proper credit
given, the,borough will be relieved of its
bond—if ,:not the borough will be liable
to the county, and then, of course, the
credit of the men will be for Lebanon
alone.

Saturday and Monday next 'will
be great days in Lebanon. The Won-
derful BLITZ will give two exhibitions
(afternoons and evenings,) in the Court
House, on each of.those days Every-
body should go and see BLITZ. See.
advertisement.

Two Trains on the Lebanon Val-
ley Railroad—one a coal train going
West, and the other a cattle train coming
East—came in collision last Saturday af-
ternoon, about 4 miles West of Reading,
and the consequences were considerable
damage to the cars ofthe cattle train, and
the killing of half a dozen hogs and aS
many sheep The crew of the coal train
deserted it when they saw that a collision
was inevitable, but, before doing so, re-
versed the engine, and the train backed
into town without guidance. until it was,
very fortunately, 'seen by Mr. W. H.
Long. as it was appr.oaching. Fourth St:
Mr. Long watched his opportunity, and
succeeded in jumping on the engine at
Fifth street, and instantly shut off the
steam. His presence of mind and time-
ly assistance doubtless prevented more
serious accidents.--Reading Gazette.

Soap THROAT —Those afflicted with
Coughs, Hoarseness, Irritation and Sore-
ness of the Throat, will find nothing so
efficacious as a Throat Remedy. as
13rown's Bronchial Troches. Sold by all
Druggists.

Soldiers, Attention !—Pain, disease and ex-
!mount, with a bet clirlate, muddy watey and
had diet win be unavoidable, but armed with
HOLLOWAY'S PURIFYING STRENGHT-
ENING PILLS you can endure all thee° and
still retain good health. Only 25 cents per, box.

220.

Taxt NOTIOE.—The enrolling is go-
,

ing on. end .it is expected that the Conscription ac

wilt be enforetd immediately. so I would advice every
body toget their Pleavai: taken in time for their re
lotions and friends.and the OD.'
picture is at Zrarmrawax's New Photographic'm

place to get a No. t,

(tottery. for be is taking the chesPes: the beet, and
meatlife-like 'Pictures in Lebanon. ItisCAtnitted by
an alai .ba can't be beat, for hie gallery is' always
crowded. (aye klm a call and you will find. a$ we rec-
ommend. Remember the plata. Zimmer:haute New
York Photographic Gallery; in Quaib6rlaad St, Call
early land wroid.a arowd. ' „ .

P.,13:-.`-Cbildrpte and anybody that basso freak eye .
should call at 7.inamennan'aealler7. Biericbtra rin-
ij require final 3 to 6 sonowistisa6 tOO% '. '

strtitfis.
ST. Jon:v's Ctlattett.—Serviee neat Sunday morning and

evening, in the English language. Lecture on
Wednesday evening.

German preaching next Sunday morning and English
in the afternoon. en Election tot a Delegate to the
triennial Syne& will-be heitfafter, the morning -ser-
vice in the Moravian church.

Zion's By. Lutheran church!—Engliah Divine service
next Sabbath morning and evening. Also a congre-
gational meeting on the following morning, (May
End,) at 2 o'clock, P. M. •

Services—Next Sunday morning, in the English lan-
guage, in the First Reformeslehureh.

11=

Vietti,str,
$1 50 AYEARTERXS, -
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HOME AFFAIRS.

Christopher C. Hynaka, late of
Myerstown, died at Richmond, Va., on
the 21st of March, aged about 21 years
He belonged to thal6th Reg. P. V., and
was taken prisoneral Fort Wagner, in
June, 1863.

Our neighbors, John Young &
Co., of the Lebanon Deinokrat, have in-
creased the price of • their paper to 61,25
per year. They have also returned to
the old size.

Signor Blitz, the V'orld-renown-
ed Ventriloquist and Magician, will visit
Lebanon to give perf6rmances at the place
and times stated 'in the advertisement, in
another coldmn. Blitz is so-well known
and appreCiated by allour people, old and
young. grave and gay, that we need on ly
say—Go and Laugh—Go and See the
Funny Blitz—The Amusing Blitz—The
Reinarkab le Blitz—The LaughingBlitz—
The Popular Blitz—The Blitz Who Makes
Aft Happy. The exhibitions are for the
Benefit of the Perseverance Engine and
`Hose company, the proceeds to be applied
to the purchasing of a New Engine. For
so commendable an object, if there were
no other inducements, every one will of
course go to see and hear Blitz.

Gardner's and Hemming's great
American Circus will give afternoon and
evening pert wmances in. Lebanon, on
Friday, April 29th. -.This is oree
largest and. best Circus Oorripani, ?s
the country. The celebrated Oen Gard-
ner. the prince of Clowns and funny:lo*
lows, is the Manager. The wonderful
Arab Troupe Whose acrobatic perform-
ances take down everything in. that line,
are among the performers. The corps of
equestrians is also unequalled. In a Word
the Circus is one of the first.class, and
will, of course, have an immense crowd.
We refer to the advertisement in another
column.

QUESTION. Hoilo there Dick 11,11 d
Nancy, where ire you going, that you wt in such a,
burry ?

Axswea..—Why we are just on our wily to 'Deity's.
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken ilu
takes splendid pictures, and his Sallei'Y in nearly, all
the time crowded. so I said to NabCY tve will gocear-
ly tbis morning before body else gets there, or we
will beve to come away il'gain ilithout gettingany.

Qtres2.—Yes I I have tumid teethat Daily's gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery

Are.—Gb 'my 1 we could not think ofinich a thint.—.
We admire the true and beautiful plan% that briliS,
takes. so much that we would not go- to snottier Gal-
lery if we could get them foe nothing Helms seven
years, experience in the business, bees a complete sett of
impitved instruments, an excellint sky-light, sup
therefore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

QUEST.—Whet kind ofPictures doesqe taker
A NO.—lietakes Photogfaphs from miniature to-life-

size, plain or calmed. •ilia 'card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than some that.
have been taken in our • large cities. His Atnbrotypes
are beautiful, awl can't t h heat. He also excels in
copying pictures from anion -Ditguer'retitYpes, and en-
larging them almost to any size.

QuEvr.—Where is dila Cal Wei. '1 I must girt biro a
call too.

Ans.—Just come along with NitifeY 'and t, and we
will show you. It is in Stine's New Building. nest
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. He has. constant.
ty on hand a good assortment or Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cases. Albums. ltc., Which he sells cheap... ,
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11,'63.

Guns. Rifles. Pistols ,Powder, Caps, &c
AtTErerlol4 SPOILTSMEIC.—J. G. AULENBIieII would re

spectfully inform the public that he Continues the
business of manuineturingand ilex Sing in

GUNS, RIFLES, FISTOES:POWDER,
Wads;and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-

al, at his Store; on Market .traet. a Mr doors North of
ths L. V. It. It., Lebanon, Pa.

Va. Allkindur Reps king done at the shortest pos
siltle noticeRUM the best- style of Workut ausb

Lebanon, June 24, 18e3.—ly

gptciat (ttinicro
QWALLOW ta.o or thtee hogsbeada of"Buchn,"
0"Tonic bitters," Sersapsriiin," "Nervous An-
tidotes," &c., &c., &c., and after .you are satisfied with
the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR BC-
CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—end be rebor-
ed to health and vigor in thirty days. They are pure-
ly vegetable . pleasant to take, prompt and Salutary in
their ettd,.ts on the broken down and shattered 'consti-
tution: Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported and sold in the United Statai only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,Statlon b , bible House, New.York, f
—GeneralAgent.

P, S.—A box sent to any address on receipt of price
—which is' One Dallar—post free.

March 30, 1804-3m.
TISE' NO OTHtit 1--Bk.MAAN'S

PltiLS are the on ILAikit}.24.ll„—fratrog 'r nil
us

-arid be cured. ONE DOLLARthrlissr—Mrebox will.perfect a cute, or money refund-
ed. sent by mail on receipt of pr ce. . _

MS. S. 11011.1qt,
Station D, Bible House, NeYv VOrk,

lit,
Nl'arth 3r, 1864:-3m

no YOU WISH TO BE CURED ? DR. EU
CHAN'S zscr.tsH SPF.elrro FILLS cure in

less than 30 days. the worst cases of .NI.IItVOUSNESS,
impotency, P,rentature Decay, Seminal Weakness. To-
sanity, and all Urinary, Sexual. and Nerrous Affee.
tions. no matter from what each produced. Price,
One Dollar per box.' Sent postpaid, by mail, on 're-
ceipt ofan order. Address,

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Douse, New York,

Deno al Aguut.
March 30,1864 —3in

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Royt's Hiawatha Hair Resterative

The standard staple preparation for the hair tour=
ranted in all cases to restore faded and gray.hair, and
whiskers, to their original -color. It does no tclaim to
MIA.' the hair grow in where it has fallen out ; noth-
ing will do that whatever may be advertised to the
contrary, but it willpreheat itfrom falling-out, make"
it soft,and silky. cleanse it and the scalp from-impuri-
ties amt hilmors, and- entirety 01.77C0MC bad Meets of.
previous use of •preparations containing sulphur,
gar of Mad. &e. It requires no- sodping, washing., and
hours for its application, nor will it stain the akin, hat
is as easily applied and wiped from the skin es any
hair dressing. It restores, the natural shading of Mot
hair with another, which gives it a lively appeataues
instead of the dal' uniform black of dyes.— .

Hoyt's Imperiat Colop:rig Cream,
Superior" to any Ilalt,Drepaing iu use. Oils and Cul=

ors the Hair at the Same tinte. Channea light and rtul
hair to a beautiful brown orblack.

Sold ev'erywheiv. JOSEPILHOTT 00 ,

No.lo University Pla,T,- New Yurk
March 9,1664—1y.

DR. 'FOBIAS' • VENETIAN HORSE LINI-
MENT, pint bottles at fifty cents cash; for

lameness, cuts, galls. colic, sprains, dic., whrrantbd
cheaper than any other. It is used by all the great
horsemen on Long Island courses. It will not cure
ring bone nor spavin. as there: is no liniment in ash,
tenon that *lll. What it is stated to cure it positively
does. No owner of horses will be without it after trying
one bottle. One dose revives and often saves the life
of an over-heated or driven horse. For soli* And hil-
ly-ache it has never failed. Just as sure-hit tii. Nun
rises. just • o sure is this valuable binithent to lie the
Horse embrocation of the day. Soldr by all druggists.
Office, 5R Corttandt Street, New York. •

Feb. 10,

THE CONFESSIONS AND 'EXPERIENCE
03103

INVALI DA.O":
Published for the heuefit..aud as a Lea rning and

A CAUTRIN TO YOUNG MAN
who suffer from nervous Debility, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc,supply ing at the mom time.

TILE MEANS OF 9FI,F °UDE.
By one who bee cured hitnetif after being put to

great expense and injury through medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelopei single
copies may be had ofthe author.

NATII A NIEL MAYFAIR, EA,
Bedford, Kings county, N.: Y.

May 27, 1863.-17

Terrible Disclosiires.
QEERRTS for the:million:l A most valuable and won
0 derful publication, A Work of 400 Pam. and 30
colored engravings. DM lION.THit'S VA DM MEGIDI,,an original KM popular treittisesm Men- and Woman:
their Physiology. Functions. end Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. Thepractice of Dit. -111INTlilt has long
been, and still is, unbounded, bat at the earnest solid.
tation of numerous persons he has Ieen induced to ex-
tend his med teal usefelness through the medium °this
-VADE 51 ite U M." it is a volume that should be. in
the hands of every family in the land. as a preventive
of secret rice!, or es it. guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awful and destructive scourgesever visited
mankind. Onecopy, securely enveloped. will 'he for-
warded free ofpest.ge -to any part'ol the United States
for 50 cents in P. 0. stamps, or 3 copies for. yl. Ad.
dress. postpaid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street,
New York. .

Sept. 3,1863.--1 y

ocLebanonBasakSt for sale. •

EgAItES ofnew stock In the Lebanon ,Bank. for
1.1.. Ellie. Apply at theldwoliserefece,for term, ,to.

Lebanon, April 6, 10{4.

kaatrt 0 •
On the 21st inst., at the bouselof the bride's father

Mr. John Oneeff, by the Rey. lfm. Lennart, )Zr. JO-
SEPH LOWEY. to MisellAßY .MSEPIIINEORAEPP,
all of this Borough.

(The printer We's 'tat forgott by the above happy

pair; may they tie long, ppy, prosperous sad
useful.

On the9th inst.. by,Ote Rey. Pro. **ln, Mr. PETER
FlANT, to Miss MARY 'OHRLT,. both from the tido•
ity of illyerslorrn.

On The 24th itst., by 'theRI. P. W. Kremer, Mr.
TORN REAMENORRFER.,. liklent. of 107th Regt
P. V.. to Niles MARGAREt E. OX, of N. Lebanon.

On the 10th inst., by 'the Illy. E. S. Haman. Mr.
HENRY H. HOMIAN, to Mee EMMA E. SMITH,
(daughter of Curtis N. 'Statb,lboth of Lykens, Dan-
pkin county, Pa.

On the 19th inst., in this linttugh, FILEN ELIZA-
-137T2, child of Flannel J. slid ray Ann BABB, aged
1 year. 2 months and 19 days.

On the 22d inst., in N.Letaini, NATHAN' BENJA-
MIN, child of Thomas and Nis da AIcOREA, sged• 9
mouth and 12 days.

On the 7th inst., in ZifTerstovin. of 'Apoplexy, Hr.
JOON UlfRICH, aged 40 Years Ind 8 days.'
• t iha 28th nits;Big Bold Iron • Works, near
z9.lposnotiarir, ISAAC 8 91A9THEWS, formerly of
halatnon county;aged. shoat 85 sears
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Tub 1r salted latter, ' 10
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Bee wax' : -25 "
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Utistles, * lb., -VO

Ithers,* lb: y ... V. 15,nr of, 514120 1)1'034,*qt.,
1 Vinegar,* gal., 12%
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LEBANON, Wsottsm
Extrirramiih St .101Extra Flour, , , 8 .26
Prime White Wbeat.l 70
Prime Red Wheat, 165
New W. 11401,
Prime Rye, 1 20

. !•-:" 120
Opta, '75
Clover•seed, 8 00
Timothy-seed, 2 89Flax-seed". „ -2 60
Dried Apples, pealed. 2 00
Peach "Snits," . 260
Poach "Ilutzela," .1 112
Cherries, 76
Onions. 100
Potatoes.. bus,bus, to
AppleDu tter, 'Etrock.

.Titisti—To obtain the eentrihritlen. of ems
"pay's Moodie from every retired person, and per-

'of 10.1one—rude and female—living upon
their 'mistral, end from all clergymen, lawyers,
Phyttioians, dentine, ed itors, authors and proles.
ears 'tallother persons engaged in the learned or

other professions.
Much of this work must he performed by the

pertonal influence and efforts of ladies and gen-
delithrt asseoiated with the Committee in carry-
ing 'Mit this plan.

Thb 'Committee feel the responsibility of the
work they have undertaken, which, to he saadass-
ful, will require a very perfect ramification bf
their Plan, and they therefore call upon ell
earnest people, to assemble themselves together
in every town- , township, and county. and form
organ irattans of ladies ant gentlemen toco. op-
erate wilt Abein in alit great work and labor of
love. In the manufacturing counties, the coal
and oil rag ionsi and in the agriculture I districts,
—especially, let there be organisations in the
large towns, so that the youngpeople may have
in` opportunity thus to render assistance to their
relatives and frieuds fighting the battles of their
country in the armies of the nation. •

The work of this Comnsitteie may be prosecu-
ted where no other effort can be made for the
Fair, as. in the mines of the coal regions'. A
day's earnings of the miners, and a day's pro
duct of the mines can be obtaineda where no
portable article could be procured for .transpor-
tation. Indeed there. is no part or section of
these States where the day's labor may notbe ob-
tained, if organisations can be formed tb math
them.lUMMI=O The Committee cannot blob Velthoilt lifting
upon allProprietors a Netabliablifeals, the duty
of taking prompt end energetic action to secure
the henafit ofthe day of Labor from all within
their contra I. ' ..

The Committee deem it, linneeessary `to do '
more, than thus to present the !abject th this peo-

Vple of the three StateS named. In the coming
-campaigns or our armies, the labors ,of.the "San-
iiii7 Cornea issielo' will be greatly augmented.—
Ey the first of June 701);(100,men=one of the
largest armies of modern times—win be opera;
tibg lb the Bold: Su !area a feint, VC-tittered
&eel• raglans to t'ih fob the lifeh al's nineeolfinated,
must necessarily carry along with-it a lat•ge a-
mount of sickness, suffering and death, to say ,
nothing of the gathered barters of the battle- Ifield, 1These sufferintS, it is our bounded duty., as imen atid Christiana, to relieve. A great and en-
lightened people', enjoying theblessiegs of a goy-
ern,s• ant of their own making, cannot refuse as- 1
ststance to men suffering to maintain its author- ,
ity, and we will not believe that the "GREAT
CENTRAL. PAIR," drawing its products from 1
the three States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey I
and Delaware, so effluent in all mineral, !trice'.
turat and industrial wealth, 001 fall behind
any similar effort which has yet been made for'
the relief of the Nation's children.

As it is desirable not to multiply circulars;
no further authority then tills bitchier will be
necessary ft i• any emetic:ging bl'hl hi' noliabany, or
any respectable committee of ladies and gentle.
men , to proceed at once, in the work hf the Com-
in liter ; and it is hoped that under it; organize-'
Clubs will spring up in all the toWhs wail busy
regions ofthe Softer of Pennsylvania, New Jar-
shy, and Deleteate.

Subscriptions will 'be thankfully acknowledged
in the newspapers of Philadelphia ;Ind it is very
desirable that they commence soonotiettett fresh
acknowledgment wilt stimulate effort in other
localities.

All .rultseriptinns.bauld be addressed to JOHN
W. CIAO HORN, Treasurer, office of tha"Com-
In ittee on Labor; Income MA Revenue," No. 118
South Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

"Mr' All needful helps in Circulars end Pos-
ters will he forwarded to parties applying for
them. Direct, to, the Chairman ofthe Committee
as above. '

ZS; All needful helps in oircitlara and Posters will be
forwarded to 1.article applying_ for there. D,reet to the
Chairman of he Committee eaabove.

L. MONTH° it EBY BOND, Chairman.
:JOHN W. CLAGHORN. Treasurer.
itfir B W itTlTTEß.CorrempontlingEecretary
DIOR/IGOR J MITCHBROM, Secretary.

HONORARY MEM8....113.
IllsExcellency A. G. C URTlN,GovernorofPennsylvania.
His excellency; JOEL PA RK ER,Governor of New Jersey
His Excellency, Wki. CANNON, Governorof Delaware.

• . lion. ALEXANDER HENRY, Mayor of Philadelphia
I)FiX-I!STIt Y. 111."..Nrcrii'clia`Mabkewr7.7.3. l,-"`"•

Dr AVING returned from Philadelphia, I rotahl say .ille"or3 -truGra ltilrElON.GSTE°N diDell.laware.of the Potoint.c.
1.1, to the good people,of Lebanon and vicinity

, that. i •

comurrtniE
Army

1 have taken rooms at Dam Kasen% (one door East of . • . _

Dr. C. D. Gloninger's,) where. I tan be found at all R mlettittevYß ßialb SbaPvvr°"e ir Mroit R Wa Hlieliblirman.bows of the day, to wait upon those who may want Rey Rieheo3.4.Pom . Mrs (Antis M Delimitmy professional cervices. , .̀..,tit _
~; „,_ ilk b_,.!„,,,. Mrs JIBED Sergeant

Particular attentive paid hit „...,
~

ft.."' IV' ..1' 0i",....i.
t unproved ""-W P Breed Mrs Alm Id Scottof TEMA. All operationadone,-4'—e la

t Rev ICW-wetter ' bits Geneill MeadeandacientiAcniatlfriiiii- as - elsewhere for the same Rev Isaac beerier t'l ' . aems..--...........----
-

-1 Sirtitletif.P.,..,"l* . cam Harrison. Jr
t . onn-B3gat TM/Minton 4 ItR0bt1q .4%,, Lemming-S-I",Pgigkftriforpastfctiorr I Would solicit tile ,patron; ' Cutlittiodorti It P Stockton - Mrs L Mout ornery Bo dage ef those wishingthe ter' vides ofa Dentist.

GEORGE CLARA., D. D. S. 1 Fte erlck Fraley lire George F Weaver
TA:4)4IIOn,Pa., April ; 1804. John Bingham MrsGeorge W. Harris

, Hearse Waltman; 11111 N A Drexel -
`-'^

/WY IV Staidards.l3 D,Mrs"M N Holley,
Professor Henry Commie !Mrs John.W Forney-

! Chat leo lipedleton Tutt, MD MrsSaannoLA Crosier
I Dr Walter Williamson ltra Routh Turley

lion Oswald Thompson Miss A raternon.1 11Ludlow_Miss Susan O'Neill
N B BrownellatiesSilife Scott
DvDniel olighertY align' Imisa E tinhornand 90 others. and 35 others

attrrtiltmtitts.
INUNIONTHERE%STRENGTHAWeculai Stetted -Meeting. of the Uterpenters' Union,

will be hold at the Perseverance:Ball, on Wednes-
day evening noxt, April 27th. 18114.1 Aa ' ltlection for
permanent officers will be heild. iBy,order of the President.

7.ebanon, April 21, 'FOC i

Spring 00ening.
norm undersigned would respectfully inform the la-
." dies of Lebanon and vicinity, Mat she will ha've
an opening, of

Spring de SOMmer

"goti4to,- gut,s,g-,ettA,
HATS, together with RIBBONS, FLOWiliti, bit

TR ÜBSDA Y, April 28th 1864,
to which all are cordially

L. 1111011
L'eblinotr, April 27,1804•
---7-TAKE

.....

NO ICE
THAT

John H. ,', saver;
IS still carrying on the manufee re ofall kinds of

BOOTS&-Stillo $, &e.
lie has pint returned from

. _

-the c .i tt i,y ,, ,ilhaorr ignoo n:this AbiaZtra
.

which he is prepared to work
hp to ofilor in the best style ot work:Mtn:
chip. Ilia,shop ison Market Street, between

I:Veter and &Tickler's Mill.
N. bincle'of Repairing promptly attended to
Lebanon, April 27, 18114.

eortiniittee fora pay's tatok
t3REAT CENTRAL SANITARY"FAIR.

Committee on "Labor, Incomes and Revenues,"
Mace No. 118 S. Seventh Street.

Philadelphia
&ma W. Otatnioast Treasurer.

The Committee Ise a special work, to veil: to ob-
tain a day's...Mos." a da• 'to "'lncome," and a day's
"revenue," from every citizen of the three States of
Pennsylvania, New. Jersey, and Delaware, for the ben-
efit ofour sick and wounded soldiers.

Thu Committee is now fully organized at the above
address .and culls air the cooperation of all classes in
the community.

We cant t,; show what the ludwatedsl Classes can do
for their soldiers!

Wit.t the props Can de la their separate trades!
Whst l'ebusylvisairt can d • I
What New Jersey can do I
What Delairiro can (14,1
What each itrf,and town Cali dol

each proleallun'tan 4441 •
What sath areal° can do!
What- cach occupation can dot

_What h manufactory oett

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating the Renting of the Market Stalls and Garb

Rights of the Market, in the Borough of Lebanon.
Be it enacted and ordained by the.' Burgess and Town

Councilof the Borough of Lebanon, That op and afterthe publication of this ordinance, the Committee on
Market ha and are berel,y authorized to made the Pre-
mium or lowest price ofthe Stalls to the Market Mouse
as foliowk, to wit :

On the West vide, No. 1, $11: N0.2. $4O ; No. S. $3O;
No. 4, s2u t. N0.5, $lO ; No. 6, $l4; No. 7,512: No. 8,
$lO ; No. 9. $9.; No. 10: 58 ; No 11, $7 ; N0.12,56 ; No.
10.$5 •, No. 14,55 ; and on the East side, .No.-1, 516 ;

No.:4 $10; No. S, $l5
'
• Nu. 4, $l5 ; No. 5, $l4; Net. 43,

$l4 :No 7, sl'.l ; No. 8. $l2 ; Nll. 9, $lO ; No. 10, $9;
No.ll, $S ; No. 12, $7 ; No, 13,$0 : No. 14.$5. -

Be itfurther enacted and ordained, That the Curb
Sleuth'. of 10 feet each, shall be rented at public Sale.
et the mane time with the Market Stalls, to be °coup led
for the term of one year. provided, that no Stands shall
be rentedibr less.then one dollar per year ; said Stands
to be numbered by the Clerk of the Market- in a per-
manent manner.

:Whitt each bitua, inhumane company*pd rtillnad

What.oachtnine can do I
What each au: kallopcan do I
Whet each family ca.. flu/What each man can dui .
What enett woman can doi
Wiint each boy and girl can dol
IVe toshow to the world what American freemen

e.re ready t do for their soldiers.:
This is a great WC/Th. .llnd •he time short • '

All Ordinances, or part of Ordinances, that are sup-
tilied by the foregoing Ordinance, are hereby repealed.

Enacted April 12, IW.
ADAM. ORITTIMIER,ChiefBitrgese.

Attest :—D. li. ADILIs, Clerk
Lebanon, April 20,13x:1.-3t _ _ _

The way to da so is to ORGANIZE!
-9rganize in ypor workshops —in yolir families. .
Let the own organite.„
Let the eromen _organiSel

-.let the trades orgamie/
.'.Organize heetywhero.
'Let the werkinvb 'Mire with theirerriplofers,

ploys a Nilth their livorktnen.-„
It is easily done. If the workmen will authos or

their employe. a to d duct one day from their week'day
month's earnings, and the employ-re tell add to itaged
of their. profits,. the whole .auto will be neknowled to '
together to toe credit of the establishment. We eay
all, go. to work et mace 'with u. in this great,. work
'flurryforward your contributions.. Every acknowledge
meet • ill atimatatoothers to follow your example ,

Circulars with full Instructions will be sent upon sp-'
plication, by mail or otherwise, to the undersigned To
:work l - to work! .-'

L. MONTGOMERY lIOND, Chairmen.
• NEL E. W. HUTTER. •••-:

Chairwomenof Wiest Committee.
- IS. J.,MITCIIESON, Secretary.

.VAL-CT.:On -

.

Borough Property
AT

•Private Sale.l
rinlE subscriber offer sett Private Sate a HOUSE and
1 LOT-OF.GROHN D. situate in Cum-

Berland street, In the Borough ofLeh-
anon. l square East of the Court •.; f3, 11ilHouse. The House is a large:three; ..-- t'' ',-

story BRICK DWELLING, with all '-
.. .

the modern improvements -

,-

/yirThe terms will be reasonable. : 4.. Forfurther
information apply to ItelnoehlV A 'Melly, ii North
Lebanon Borough. ~,' : --• ..- .

. -

April 20, 1864.—tf. GEORGE GASSER
Tremont. Schuylkill rotinty.•Pa;

SIC. BLITZ!
Is Corning !

"Let those he* tangh who never 'laughed before.
Aria rose Vetit I.lwelrls 411gb new laugh the more."

OICITAITZ !
BLITZ—TheWonderful Bird Turner

BLITZ—The Unequaled Ventriloquial I
BLITZ—The Unrivalled Magician!

BLITZ—The King of Funny telloWS I
BLITZ—The PrlnceofAmusement!

• WILL EXHIBIT IN THE

ourt House, Lebanon,
• ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY AFTERNOONS

AND EVENINGS.
APRIL 301 H AND MAY 2D, 1864,

For the benefit of Perseverance Fire Co., (the proceeds
to tie applied to the purchasing of a New Engine.)

WONDERFUL METAMORPHOSES in Natiirul MA-
GIC. Modern Thermaturgies a,d Ancient Sortei7,noin-
blood with immense powerc ofVENTRILOOVISA,ItiId
THE LEARNED CANARY BIRDS

These feats will appear incredible to tbb sehaelt, Ira-
•possible•to the eye, and improbable to the Imagination.
The Mystic Light, Strange Feats witha Frandkierthief.
Animal Producey tint Incomprehensible Wilt irsit, the
Wonderful= Ring, Mirsculobs Cobs, Ac., all **Missing
and moat remarkable FEATS.

.THE LEARNED CANARY BIROS!
Will perforin—tbeir Wonderful Feats.

TheBirds; do Laugh—The B de do Nan
And BLITZ will dilve Dull Dire Atriyi

Ventriloquism
Will be of the most amusing chtsracter. embratting a

Zoological Content., Humorous Dialognes, Imita-
tions ofChildren Crying and Laughing, an.

Tho.Distamie and Approach of Soulid,and
YLII ,the Laughable. and Delightful Ef-

fects of this truly Mysteitons Art. Per-
ilous will distinct' y be beard ascending and de-

mending from the Raptor the'Coixrt Tiouse,lll-as-
tracing the Rogratry of the II UM6131 voice tob igh degreee

TO CONCLUDE WITH THE WONDERt'UL
DANCE of DIX PLATE -1- oi .a COMMON TABLE
ADMISSION,25 CTS. CHILDREN. lb 01S.
sir As R will probably be eroWiled In the evening,

ebildren will find It to their advantage to Attend the
afternoon performances.

',gyy- THEPERSEVERANCE BANDIVII be-present.
TPOIR--Afternoork—Doors open at 2 o'clock. to conk-

meow at 3. Evening—Doors open. at 7, commence, 8.
PICKETS can be had at Adam Eise's Het Store; and

at tbe Door. ; [Lebanon, April-26, '64.

WILL EXHIBIT-AV

LEBANON,
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1864

CARDNER atcomets
GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS
GA.itmart, HIOCUNGe &CO - - Puoplurrons
Dem GARDNZB - .

MO

- - -MANAGXIL
ttakel pleasure
itfor themeson
enabled to pte-

startlingnor-
mal be na-

;al Arabs
le of
Femme

Area
iao'sdinary dei
among whichas

A ,

Arab Girl,
Cosivarrox-

a.b, 'Whose feats
del s character,
been a theme of
herever she has

SSAM,

A List Retailers_
-

(ty 7~ and Donsestie Geode, Wares, Misi-ban.
k .) dier,kr., which Were returned by the Mereantilg
Agopreiser or Lebanon Count*, lbr the year NM- No-
tice Ip hereby given that.. the Apprelser will bold hisappeals the Commissioners' OM" la Abe Borongb
Letettsoii, raraday, Ms3rd day of May, A. 11 1116d,
which timo iLld pleas those &airier to appeal rei
attend. SALMNICti NEI%

..

Mercantil* Apprateet

Masons Borough.
Uri ofRetailers. Glam. Lisened..

Welts 4 Houck, stationery 13 $lO 00
Jacob Readel, Shoes 10 20 00
Geo. Ross, pat.medicine 3 10 00

do drugs 14 7 00
David Germany. hardware 10 10 00
John George, merchant 11 11 MI
F. H. Bbur, confectionery 14 7 li*
L. K. Landerrollch, merchant 12 - • It SO
Fisher A Arndt, leather 14 .7 00
John F. ltbnr, enntectlonery 14 7 00
Daniel M. Wither', flour s meal 14 700
P.P. McCanlly, shoe. 14 7 00
Towle A Carlisle,merchant 14 7 09
0. E. Rohland, shoMahats 14 7 as
Joseph Lowry. confehthhisty 14
John Graeff, confectionbry le
John Yordy-, inisidleitr IA
Joseph Rosman, shoes • iiste 1.4
H. J. B. Smith-, groceries 14
John L. Becker, ittitioiheiy /4
J. C. Honer A CO , toltheidiaot. 13
Barry A Anderson, toßedadillft . 13
J. H_Kelly. jewelry 14
L. B. Oppenheimer. clothing IfD. S.Reber, pat.medlcine •

do drugs lt
Goodyear A Diffenbach, merchant 11
Adam RI •e, batter 14
Markus Nathan, notiouric 14
C. Greenawalt, ardware 14
Owen Gaubert', furniture 14
Reuben Bander. confectionery 14
William Light, brewer 11
Edward Strickler, grain 24
Abraham Strickler, grain IS
Salley Thooms, grain •fruit 14
John Yost, brewer 11
John Gerhart, merchant 14
J.A. Smith, huckster 1SamdelKrause, Merchairt.
J. H. Br ter, (agony) cross. 1
J. L. Lerner, drugs n

_._ .ao 144. medial"' 4
J. J. Helchtfold,(agebt,) tnbeeco 14
Robert Wm*, confeatiOnery 14
Henry Brains°, merchant 13
Henry A Relnoehl, member* it
shirk & Moore, shoes • 14
Daniel Graw* shoes la
Jamul N. Rodgers, stove* ' 14
Jacob Mewls; fruits as 14
G.L. Atkins, shoed 14
Samuel Houck, shoes IIJohn Gower& Bro., merebent 1
S. 8. Ramsey, merchanttallot 4
Henry Raiser, clothing U
D. R.Deshler, grocery., 14
George Hoffman, greln 4 salt 13

~

Janice Seedhrit. confectionery 14
J. D. Ktailise k 0;wercboot. 9
George 21. ffailbiF, merchant 14
Chivies IliCiiritia; fruits tie 14
John Dillei. elEiriiii, 14
L. L. Givenmiili., leitilii ' 14
Relsenstein A Bro.', clothing 18
Henry H. Clouse, huct.4lsr. .10

Jackson 214Waslilji.
Allen Bollinger, distiller 11
Lindertmntb, lumber :12Moses Fronts, hiaskster 40
Donges A Stoner, merchant 'l9
Geo. L Saltier. graini coal 18 *

A. Weigley,merchant 13
Hain 2-Ilimmelberger, grain,

Ciiiil a salt 12
Gerhard2bq-; cog sie 14
Jonathan & 9 . 41111ar, Usti

~ 14
lamb Sbocb A Co.-merchant • 14
Benjamin Arts, SWUM 14
Henry Shirk, drags 9 11

do pat. medicine 4
Spengler& Musser. merchant MI
Coover& tres 2, Mete,coal a salt 13
Daniel Crick, coals 14
SamuelShell, stove 14
Benj. Harper, tionfeCtlOnny
M. L. Bowman, merchant
JacobA. Wolf, InmbeN 1
Daniel Bander, eonaletidilliit 14
J -& H. Loose; leithet4 Milt 14
Spengler it Val ther‘liiiiits 13
John Itohnisti-, illiMar • coal 14

Heidelberg ,ftiorgal4o.

A.S. Grbb, Merchant , . 13
do merchant 14

Jarhb Kritzer, distiller IL
Henry Bomberger, leather 14
C) rue IL Krell, merchant La
Lacher A Kurtz, merchant 10

do grain 13
Joe. S. Lonsermerckent 13
John W. Miller, huntseer 15
John Bachenstose, huckster 12
Frank Seehrhit,merchant 14

Oarsman 7bwnship.
B .& 9. Eby, merchant II
Edward F. Ramsey, mar. tailor 14 ,
Bucher AKurtz, merchant U
John Gamer, grain 14

North Anmelts aprrhaep.
John W. Fish. r. confectionery 14
John Ward, confectionery 14
George Peter., huokelet i
John Stemma, furtlitlikis

~..
•,

li
Kleppe.. WK.-elder, millattni 13
John .N Sohn. Stereo 14
Peter Graybill, ahuisi .4.

14
J. s. Kiiileger

,
graln coal

' 12
G.Bordner. merchant Is
Heilman.*Snavely, ilea 14
Gabriel Weller slierger, Merchant 14
William Ault, leetteir .14
J. A. Heilman A Bru. merchant 12
Mrs A Lotig, grAiii

• AIWA Eamon Earwig&
Martin W. Eberdt, drugs 14
0 G. Melly, nut-chant.. 14
Solomon Smith, saddlery A cosh' 14
Relneettis A &Icily, lumber A seal 12
Jacob Null, wood A coal 14
William Eckarretk, Sr-, coals,

grain It salt all
Mary Zeller,confectionery 'l4
Jac...b H.lietnes, merchaut 43
Joseph Bowman, furniture 14
Joseph R. Ruston, tobacconist litFrederick Gerduer. confeethiblifji
Herman Bauch, confectiouery 111
John Paine, grain. irc. 13
Joseph YordyiErielititer 14
Christian Ltag. nieriihMet
Jobb P. Arnia,tokifisiiiBeghwaiimilik:llLevi Shiftier, merchant.
Levi Bubb', huckilid • 18
J. I. Orlog, merchant , laGeorgeEndgame,-hummise
Levi Paine; himkalie
Peter Shock, hwiketar. 13
John Weller, itoaDi /3
Jculah Light, leant* It
George Sant, steieii 14
Samuel Welber, merchant 18
Thomas 8--Walne-r; merchant 13
Marktittle, merchant 14
J. K. Ulm, bucsater 10
J.IL Bienherger, hur Miler 10

liilicreek knonstfle
J. B. Walter, merchant 14
J. A. Weigiey, merchant 14
John Zimmerman, grain 14
John S. Richard. gi aln 14
y. if..Stewart, merchant 14
3. Landis IL Son. inertial:it 14
John U. Seibert, grain 14
Daubs] Zug, coal a timber 14

South Leharen fcliterhip.
Henry Haat, grain,coal A salt 13
D. T- Werner A Cu., grille, coal A

milt

of theTsorrs
.chide Trapeze
'young Arabian

biemthmosdine-
IT MENECK
r_ofttp,Trepeeu.
ispetieed Oats it
PON. rims Debit
',inert performs

and startlioir
• anythingoir*/
country.

lammed;

A
tastie *wade*.

mmed,
IbianGymnast,

A:Lemberg of the
ippon In/rime'
so Lure, te.,

„ _Aunties 'hpon the
Great Desert of the Old 1%oil/

MAGNIFICENT BAND CHARIOT
ConstructeddipiesslY' for the season it ,thecost of scowby Fielding Brothers. the celebrated Coach Sunders of
/Veer York City. The design of this chariot is of the
most unique, and most a laborate description. The pre-
filing gold, red and blue, and as it enters
town upon themes/nag ofexhibition drawnby 12 Smut-
MD Caatiggas gaily comparisoned,*a toutentemble is
presented of hnpossang richness and grandeur. THE
PAYILLION which is capable of seating SOCO spectators
is entirely new and was manufacttoed expressly for this
Season, at a" cost of Stoop by Mr. Henry- Dougherty of
South St.., New York. The CARRXi CgS, HAN/tam-Raga
eats YAM, PELOPERT/ES and APPOINTiIiNT. irebeauti-
ful in the extreme.- The Srun of Manses, PDXIza and
Mums are of thd Iffiest andbast trt tiled collection in the
world. The Troupe of Performers compote. the Elite of
the Profession. Look at the Names ;

DAN GARDNER,
the People's Favorite Clown.

Richard Hemmings
Equestrian and Tight•jtope Artiol

JOHN RIVERS,
Punster and COmic Vocalist

111

Frank Carnenier,
the Celebrated flpatatrialat
Signor De.LoniS,
the Best Glmnaist ofthe .Age

Frank Whittaker,
the accomplished Maetta

Da L'ifqtus.

GEORGE BROWN,
the Great Ameriiiri thtnblers

Miss Eliza Gardner,

,

1.4."))
*d.:,

the Tilde of the ...Wane
MME. CAMILLA,

the ramsd Parisian Equeetri-
anew.

La Petit Camilla
the InfantProdigy.

YOUNG DAN,
the Pocket Clown.

Also Messrs. Dubbls,
Ve 'Untie,

Bo Sweet,
. Nude, Cooper, Sze,.
together with numerous well Se-
tested. Auxiliaries. The above
Talented Artists will appear at
each Exhibition, in conjunction
with

The Arab Troupe,
inirrery yidiety ofSmarmRIMINI!,
Thum Rzuzitc, GYMNASTIC and
AanonArtcr Xxigatcpura, Tux;
izzags, D.awczso, Summit,

THE RAW,
br Grand Orchestra,

compecod of many musical ca.
beaded by dm "mat

/damstara, Fox= i1.AR111.04 .

The, Grand: Prociessiizis
wlll be of the most elegant'clai-
acter. headed b 7 the Royal Rand
Chariot, end Will enter the town-
between 9 and 10 ettock, A. M.

Pwo Exhibionaeach day.: At•
ternoonand Evening. -

poors Open at 2 and-2 1`,,24.
Performance to comment calf
enhour later. ,

Bart Hanover &Magid,.
Thomas A Ilarpei, merctimat 1.1
.1. A W. A. Uadrichiluerebaut 14
David ette.,i. hathrr - . 14
D AL Rank. iner.hant 1*
Catharine 'rants, merchant 14

" .. had 14
Levi Zmomernian, merchantl3

. ' 14
Londeindettlbang*

John Dr/Anger, merchsar 111
Samuel Johnston, stovee 14
Edward Meldeget, tallOrmerchant It

E. Srekner, tddreitittut
JobnJ. Brighttalk merehaut 13
Jonas Baskenetose, huckster 13
Martin Kelly. nwrchidt /0

do grain S.Seett 7!Simonvitas.at .ree
Mertto n. Own. merchant 1*
Levi W. litenry,tioarentionery 14 '

Thad* tasonskyt.
Eshleman &J. Heilman, limber it "

coal - 13
21e1ly & ltrother, giain & coal 14
Daniel T. Bordner. merchant It
Nicholas Nigel, huckster

Mostar*township.
Bri linert Treichter, merchant 12
Amts 8. Widmer, stove 14
Fisher & Arndt, leather 14
John Philips, merchant 13
Emanuel Gamber. huaksfee
JODI' C*l)l3 13

do do &Egg 14
Levi Heilman & Sterebent 14

30/31. Atte** restikshfle.
Stelereetg niarthazt 14

'Ohl/ Mae.. huckster 13
J. G Frits. drugs 14
0. W. thwarter, stationery
Cornelius Smith.conteetionery • 114
81.-ver & Blether. merchant 1*
Wit lism *hirer. legtber &tal n
Endolph IVer, luinier 13
A. &D. Ereidr r.grain , 13

per. mrrelumat 13
Borth "Lebanon/wash?Henri Ilattninn;britnery 11

Michael lieverling. huckster 13
Israel Light, merchant14
Shirk 3 tong, merchant 14

do grain 14
Andrew Light, metehavit I*
John H Groh. merchant 13
Jewth Ridd* huchiter 13
*dem R. Light, merchant 14

Lebanon, April2, 1664-

ADMISSION 50 and-26 Olin
Don't forget the Day and Date, but

wait for theBig Showand the Real Troupe
ofArabs. Don't confound this with any
other estalWahinont., We defy competi-
tion and 'defy equality.

Wili!,alep.rallibit at
WOMELSDORF - - 8.
IlinttatELSTOW,N -

-

44 180
W. S. GARDNER,:
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Free Wxhibition.,
Geo. L. Atki-

DESIROUS OF EXTMING MS

BOOT **SHOE'
11517 atiltNneslll4.

loss dotertobted to awry poi tile pais.
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
Ea bike justreceived a large Stock atBoats, likara.

Trunks and Carpet,
a° ttgallle Bags` attesdo-s-

pL•tanCadicaekl24,1164,-

Great Ceirtrat Fair:
=

IN•cvx-.'Pike
SANITARY COMMISSION.

Orrtdri OF TUE euXMITTER, VS LABOk)IINCOME AND
REVENVES.

' N0..118 Sou;ra .S.Eitnint STftr.ET.
PRILIDELTEtIetp• APRIL 4111, 1864.

The Committee on "Latter, Incomes and Rev-
anent," invite ci;Foperation,with them in the par:
ticarlor work fdr which they bare been appoint-
ed. As no portion ofthe people are more patrl,
olio than the winking men and women of. the
country,,otiehaohave anele ty to

sb ouptp jour attoaen tdpproper that
contribute

they
totthe
should

he
objects of the Fair. The most equable. plan foraced:J:lol,4ring this, end, at the same time the
saltiest one, is to ask' for the contribution of a
sitigis .dar.eqiribtir from oil classes in the MB:
nsnniiy.':.4tiany will contribute erdal of, their
labor willingly, who would not subscribe their'
money. To reach every departmentof industry
and art will he ii work ofgrout labor, but, if at-
tabled, will be productive of immense results.

The success of the plan will depend upon the
hearty co operation of, every element of influence
within our Smite, and we invite all theguardi-
alieof the industrial interests, and ail others, to
take hold with usin furthering Ebb; great work
of patriotism and humanity.

The Committee is charged with- the following-
duty, to w it t

Finst:To obtain 4he contribution of

laborer, formuunt operative and employee ; pres-
day's lahor," or earnings, from.evesy artisan and

Wen t, cashier, teller and clerk °revery inci.irpor-
ated and unincorporated company, railroail and
expreis company, employing firm, bank, menu-

'etnod; teil'mebankeriandinh•
ker, importer, 'Auctioneer and merchant; clerk,

Bec hto ur: ,oironworks;ee;from
oil

everyw potr ik esa,
agent and salesman ; designer, finisher and art-
ist ; publi sher, printer and mechanic;; from every
government officer, contractor. andemployee;
grocer, butcher, bakerel:4,4mm ; farmer, bond-
eulturiet: produperi, from every maritua ma-
ker, milliner and.femnie operative ; every indi-
vidual engaged its turning the soil, tending the
loom, or in any way' earning a livellhoindi3Or
building &fortune within the States of PenneVl-
'Tapia.; NeYrJeigeY and Delaware,

ebb' eimaribuition.. of ,one
day7;,,Revenne," framed! the gresat toMp}oying
entablishments;• firms, corporations, eauslitmier,
railroads and Works: -

Private Sale.
. A certain tract of Land, littinto in . londowterry

totanabip:- Lebanon cohnty, oh the rob,* leading
from Palmyra toCampbellstown, and oho-fourth mile
from I/2' mile fromLeb.nos,Nalley, ltaii-

C'ontaining 10 Acres, r
of the Best LIMESTONE LAND, in five field; -under
good FENCES, all I,lllmi over lately: lie,* two-

! • 'story FRAME ROUSE, with KITCHEN
Attached andBasement,young OICCIIAItD
from Miller's and New York Nurseries,

1. j I • selected with great' care. 'Pears, Plunks,
.Apricots„ Peacbes,and all kinds of Ober-
ries and Grapes, four kinds Of Goosber-

ries. Raspberries. Currants, Strawberry beds, and all
kinds of Shrubs. Shades,Ornamental Trees,

ikar• AiNG TOBACCO, raised from Cubamord' foklisto.
Yosseision and good title will be given any dafrafter

Sale, or the Istof August, 1564,
Yr. L. stitammt.

Loodolutorry tp., April 20,1564.'

IMPORTANT
MARRIED., LADIES I •

TRULYA-BLESSE..NG.:
IVlLl4tent.frecdPehaiye; to any Lady. who will

aunt in ilia , parAt and iddreee, direetioni bow topre-
rent the.exirenie pain of MU ; also how to
kik;;; .B-:ritiridyvk' healthy d beautijtd children; also
Vne'othkr :sre7ind IMPORTANT SNORNT,` tin only
diTa.krideath,feinedies ever discovered. -

"-",bitoblect in making the above offer to induce ere;
ry' lady:to tieriny remedies.

Address , MADA.MN.DITLENT AUX, M. D.,
767 BrOadway,•

. .

.; ' . • tr - New York City.
11Apr ..4*; 1864.-3 m
rfW ?10))q)tqfl

RTIMOVA_L-,
Lartuto H. Rohrer, - Iw 017%D orespectfullyon ,Z inform

thatsefilibhe bageeiZEMOVEDnhie Tailoring
vicinity,stab-

- ilehment to two doors below Phitip Y.
Meesailltibi.Gboe Storm where he will mike an the
molt, ta,litoxiable Clottileg. •ALL. work entrusted to,
him Will'be umonfmtured.in the best marmerion mod-
erate terms.'' Good till ' and substantial making sum,:
intiod.'"Thenkfut for the itherattatrenene extended
t„ him thus fir, he nopei,Xy.;striet.ettention to his
'business to merita efoatiaalseoo,or the Mime., Gomm-
dial* tuelSed lb.pobliw secthis old oustontereto ins.-biers call. -- ' - frebation, Apr 1),11,1884,


